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Communication Strategies 
When Treating Patients 

with Severe Mental Illness 
during COVID-19



• Complete an assessment of the patient to identify if they have been feeling ill, 
experiencing a dry cough, sore throat, exhibiting a fever, or having other 
symptoms consistent with COVID-19 

• Ask the patient to monitor their temperature and to report if they have a fever
• In the event of a patient exhibiting symptoms, consider telehealth options

• Adjust in-office spacing so waiting rooms and staff are distanced
• Adjust scheduling to minimize patient overlap and to allow time for cleaning
• Hand sanitizer should be available in waiting rooms and all patient care areas
• Mask-up and avoid physical contact–related pleasantries (e.g., hand shakes, hugs)
• Post COVID-19 recommendations, CDC Guidelines, and any specific office policies

Specific Changes in Practice to Minimize Risks 
to Patients and Staff during the COVID-19 Pandemic

https://www.apaservices.org/practice/news/in-person-services-covid-19.



• Keep yourself informed to be able to provide accurate information
• Provide education regarding good hygiene practices and disease state
• Correct misinformation, recommend good public health information sources
• Limit media exposure
• Anticipate and counsel stress-related reactions

• Develop a plan to reduce stress
• Acknowledge concerns and uncertainty of COVID-19 and support self-recognition of stress
• Offer stress reduction strategies (e.g., healthy diet, exercise, engage in hobbies, preparedness)

• Maintain clinical contact through social distancing (e.g., telehealth, video therapy)
• Support adequate medication supply

• Take care of yourself

Supporting Patients’ Well-being during COVID-19

www.CSTSonline.org; www.nimh.nih.gov; www.massgeneral.org/psychiatry.



• Keep as regular of a schedule as possible
• Maintain a degree of flexibility as COVID-19 is impacting everyone’s day-to-

day schedules and activities
• Exhibit mercy for missed appointments or tardiness to appointments
• Build in scheduling flexibility
• Incorporate telehealth or telephone-based consultations where appropriate, be 

mindful of HIPPA compliance, billing/reimbursements and modifiers to procedure 
codes

• Microsoft Teams
• Zoom for Healthcare
• Doximity
• Cisco WebEx Meetings and Teams
• GoToMeeting
• Many others available 

Patient Engagement Tips during COVID-19

https://www.aafp.org/patient-care/emergency/2019-coronavirus/telehealth.html; 
https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergency-preparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html. 



• Basic premise of Motivational Interviewing: a patient’s ambivalence to 
change is normal and that all patients vary in their readiness to change

• Use open-ended questions and reflective listening
• Remember RULE

• Resist making too many suggestions
• Understand the patient’s motivation
• Listen with a patient-centered empathic approach
• Empower the patient

Maintain Normal Communication Style 
Motivational Interviewing

Haque SF, et al. Curr Psychiatry. 2019; Lewis-Fernández R, et al. J Clin Psychiatry. 2018. 



Upon introduction, pay attention to or complete the following:
• Observe personal hygiene
• Observe personal grooming (e.g., dressed appropriately for 

weather/season)
• Observe waiting room or equivalent patient behaviors

• Note nonverbal cues—nervous, fidgeting, stereotypic movements
• Establish a rapport (e.g., introduce self, speak directly to patient, 

observe if eye contact is present and maintained)
• Consider patient’s health literacy and cultural background 

Basic Reminders to Consider 
When Conducting a Mental Status Exam



• Maintain a comfortable environment
• Obtain any necessary consents
• Begin with open-ended questions (e.g., “What brought you in 

today?”)
• Interview may progress to more specific and leading questions (e.g., 

“How long have you been feeling this way?”)
• Person-centered care and shared decision making

• Gain an understanding of the patient’s goals, their insight into their 
illness, and their attitudes toward treatment

Basic Reminders to Consider 
When Conducting a Mental Status Exam



• Identifying data
• Chief complaint—patient quoted reason for being seen
• History of present illness
• Past medical history
• Past surgical history
• Medications (current and past)
• Allergies (drug and food)

Basic Reminders to Consider When Conducting a Mental Status Exam
Obtaining Patient History



• Past psychiatric history
• Family history
• Social history
• Perinatal and developmental history
• Assets

Basic Reminders to Consider When Conducting a Mental Status Exam
Obtaining Patient History



• Appearance—does the patient keep eye contact
• Attitude toward the examiner
• Mood—depressed, upbeat, happy
• Affect—flat or expansive, how does the patient make you feel
• Speech—describe rate, volume
• Thought process/thought content—loose associations, flight of ideas, racing, thought 

blocking, identify if hallucinations, delusions, paranoia, obsessions, compulsions, suicidal 
or homicidal thoughts present

• Cognition—may use the Mini-Mental State Examination
• Judgment
• Impulsivity
• Reliability
• Diagnostic interpretation
• Develop treatment plan

Mental Status Examination
Expect COVID-19 to Appear in Discussions



Addressing Stigma of Mental Illness 
during COVID-19



• Cognitive stereotypes
• Beliefs about groups learned while growing up in a specific society
• Public stigma: “People with mental illness are violent.”
• Self-stigma: “I am dangerous.”

• Cognitive prejudice
• Attitudes about groups, may also have emotional aspects
• Public stigma: “People with mental illness are childlike and need an authority to make decisions 

for them.”
• Self-stigma: “I am not worthy and cannot have a normal life.”

• Behavioral discrimination
• Behavioral consequences of prejudice
• Public stigma: “I won’t rent to them because they are mentally ill.”
• Self-stigma: “Why should I try to get a job, I couldn’t keep it?”

Defining and Recognizing Stigma
Cognitive and Behavioral Constructs of Mental Illness Stigma

Corrigan PW, Shapiro JR. Clin Psychol Rev. 2010.



• Protest
• Highlight injustices of stigma and chastise offenders

• Education
• Challenge inaccuracies associated with stigma and counter with factual 

information
• Contact

• Increase interpersonal contact with those in the stigmatized group

Approaches for Changing Public Stigma

Corrigan PW, Shapiro JR. Clin Psychol Rev. 2010.



• Talk openly about mental health
• Educate yourself and others
• Be conscious of language
• Encourage equality between physical and mental illness
• Show compassion for those with mental illness
• Choose empowerment over shame
• Be honest about treatment
• Let the media know when they have been stigmatizing
• Don’t harbor self-stigma

NAMI: 9 Ways to Fight Mental Health Stigma

https://www.nami.org/Blogs/NAMI-Blog/October-2017/9-Ways-to-Fight-Mental-Health-Stigma.



Developing a Treatment 
Strategy during a 

Public Health Emergency 
for Patients 

with Schizophrenia



Focus on Adherence



• How you ask is important
• The relationship is key
• Exploring beliefs about medication, fears, and side effects is critical
• Exploring the practical aspects of medication adherence can help 

sort out reasons for less than optimal medication response
• Prescribers will say LAI is appropriate for nonadherent patients, but 

they do not identify these individuals

Assessing Problem Adherence



• Face-to-face office visits have had to be reduced
• Some clinic sites have shut down, some have stopped administering 

LAIs preventing patients from being able to get their maintenance 
treatments

• Hesitation to change current treatments or use add-on treatments
• Encouraging patients to “hang in there” until the office reopens 

leads to unoptimized care

How Has COVID-19 Introduced Barriers to Adherence



Patient-related1

• Poor insight
• Negative attitude toward 

medication 
• Prior nonadherence 
• Substance abuse
• Cognitive impairment

Treatment-related1

• Side effects
• Lack of efficacy/continued 

symptoms

Environment/
Relationship-related1

• Lack of family/social support
• Problems with therapeutic 

alliance
• Practical problems 

(financial, transportation, etc.)

Societal-related2

• Stigma attached to illness
• Stigma caused by medication 

side effects

1Velligan DI, et al. J Clin Psychiatry. 2009; 2Lee S, et al. Soc Sci Med. 2006.

Non-COVID-19 Specific Risk Factors for Nonadherence 
These Can Differ for Each Patient
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Non-COVID-19 Specific Risk Factors for Nonadherence 
These Can Differ for Each Patient

How many risk factors does your average 
patient have?



• If the adherence problem is that the patient will not take the 
medication, focus intervention on strengthening perceived benefits 
of medication and minimizing perceived costs

• If the adherence problem is that the patient cannot, then address 
barriers to adherence 
• Pill boxes in obvious locations 
• Self-monitoring tools
• Establishment of routines
• Consider long-acting injectable antipsychotics (LAIs)

What Type of Intervention Is Appropriate? 

Weiden PJ. J Clin Psychiatry. 2007.



• Reduces dosage deviations1

• Eliminates guessing about adherence status2,3

• Shows start date of nonadherence2,3

• Helps disentangle reasons for poor response to medication3

• Eliminates need for the patient to remember to take a daily pill1
• Enables prescribers to avoid first-pass metabolism; therefore, a 

better relationship between dose and blood level exists1

• Results in predictable and stable plasma levels1

• Eliminates abrupt loss of efficacy if dose missed1,3

• Many patients prefer them, especially if already receiving them4

Potential Advantages of LAIs

1McEvoy JP. J Clin Psychiatry. 2006; 2Olfson M, et al. Schizophr Bull. 2007; 3Kane JM, et al. J Clin Psychiatry. 2003; 4Patel MX, et al. J Psychiatr Ment Health Nurs. 2005.



• In a survey of psychiatrists, patient refusal was cited as a primary 
reason for not prescribing LAIs1

• However, in a survey of patients without LAI experience
• 79% cited having never been informed about the option by 

their psychiatrist2

• 75% of psychiatrists felt that they informed the patient, but only 33% of 
patients felt informed2

• Moreover, in a survey of patients with >3 months of LAI experience
• Injectable antipsychotics were the preferred formulation3

• 70% of patients felt better supported in their illness by virtue of regular 
contact with the doctor or nurse who administered their injection3

Patients Are Willing to Accept LAIs 
When Properly Informed

1Heres S, et al. J Clin Psychiatry. 2006; 2Jaeger M, Rossler W. Psychiatry Res. 2010; 3Caroli F, et al. Patient Prefer Adherence. 2011. 



• Medicaid claims data from the Truven Health Analytics MarketScan 
database from multiple U.S. states

• Medicaid adults discharged to community following index 
hospitalization

• N=3,423 oral antipsychotics and N=340 LAIs
• A smaller percentage of patients receiving LAIs were nonadherent 

(51.8% vs 67.7%) or had a 60-day continuous gap in medication 
(23.8% vs 39.4%)  

• The size of these differences was magnified when comparing SGA 
LAI users with users of oral antipsychotics for nonadherence

LAIs and Adherence

Marcus SC, et al. Journal Manag Care Spec Pharm.2015.



• Potentially decrease the percentage of time spent experiencing psychotic symptoms 
• In the first 2 years, experiencing psychotic symptoms is the strongest predictor of long-term 

symptoms and disability
• Early intervention may reduce severity and prevent secondary disorders

• Potentially decrease number of psychotic episodes
• Improved symptom reduction, remission, and reduced relapse
• Patients experience a decrease in treatment response with subsequent exacerbations 
• Neuropathological brain changes often progress with subsequent clinical episodes

• LAI antipsychotics allow for swift identification of overt nonadherence and eliminate 
covert nonadherence

• Improved tolerability
• Improved quality of life and patient satisfaction
• Fewer all-cause discontinuations

Outcome Considerations 
with Long-acting Injectable Antipsychotics

McGorry PD, et a. Current Opinion in Psychiatry: July 2011 - Volume 24 - Issue 4 - p 301-306  doi: 10.1097/YCO.0b013e3283477a09; Bartzokis G, et al. Schizophr Res. 2011; 
Fusar-Poli P, et al. Arch Gen Psychiatry, 2012:69(3):220p-229.; Rabinowitz J, et al. J Clin Psychopharmacol. 2011; Peuskens J, et al. Curr Med Res Opin. 2010. Harrison G, et al. 

Br J Psychiatry. 2001; Lieberman JA, et al. Neuropsychopharmacology. 1996; Lieberman JA, et al. Psychiatr Serv. 2008; Fenton WS et al. Schizophr Bull. 1997.



RCT = randomized controlled trial; RR = risk ratio

Real-world Studies Favor Use of LAIs

RCT                          Real-World

As study design shifts toward real-world populations, 
LAI formulations display significant advantages.
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• Psychosocial treatment groups scheduled around injection visits
• Patients considering injection can attend groups first
• Groups are recovery focused, snacks are served

A ShoT in the Arm Recovery Program (A-STAR)

Velligan DI, et al. Community Ment Health J. 2011.



Ineffective Treatment

Relapse

Factors Affecting the Course and Outcome 
of Schizophrenia 

Persistence of Symptoms
and Treatment 

Discontinuation 

Progression and Chronicity 
of Illness/Treatment 

Resistance

Lieberman JA, et al. Neuropsychopharmacology. 1997.



• Irreversible functional decline occurs with each relapse
• Preventing relapse is a key goal included in many international 

clinical guidelines for schizophrenia
• “Minimizing risk of relapse in a remitted patient is a high priority, 

given the potential clinical, social, and vocational costs of relapse.”

Why Is Relapse Prevention Important? 

Lehman AF, et al. (APA Practice Guidelines). Am J Psychiatry. 2004; https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg178; Barnes TR, et al. J Psychopharmacol. 2011.



Illness Course May Worsen with Each Relapse 

Gardner KN, Nasrallah HA. Curr Psychiatry. 2015; Lieberman JA. J Clin Psychiatry. 1996; Birchwood M, et al. Br J Psychiatry. 1998.
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Any depot injection compared with equivalent oral formulation.

LAI Antipsychotics Lower the Risk of Rehospitalization after 
First Hospitalization for Schizophrenia

Tiihonen J, et al. Am J Psychiatry. 2011.

Rehospitalization 

Adjusted Hazard Ratio 95% Cl P Value

0.36 0.17–0.75 0.007



“A paradigm shift is afoot in which the ‘last shall be first,’ namely, use of long-acting 
injectable (LAI) antipsychotics, rather than being reserved for use only at the last stages 
of schizophrenia, may be shifting to first-line treatment of early episodes of this illness.”  

—Stahl SM. CNS Spectr. 2014.

Is There a Case for Earlier Use of LAIs?

Yet, one study finds that 38% of psychiatrists did not think they could use a LAI 
in first-episode schizophrenia.

Patel MX, et al. J Psychopharmacol. 2010.



Gardner KN, Nasrallah HA. Curr Psychiatry. 2015; Lieberman JA. J Clin Psychiatry. 1996; Birchwood  M, et al. Br J Psychiatry. 1998.

First-episode Patients 
Have the Most to Gain and the Most to Lose!



• All-cause mortality study in Sweden of all patients ages 16–64 with 
schizophrenia diagnosis N=29,823

• Follow-up of up to 7.5 years
• Lowest mortality rate for SGA LAIs
• In pairwise comparisons LAIs were associated with 33% lower 

mortality than equivalent orals (0.67, 0.56–0.80)

Decreased All-cause Mortality with LAIs

Taipale H, et al. Schiz Res. 2018.

Lower All-cause Mortality with SGA LAIs



• Most clinicians report using long-acting injectable atypical 
antipsychotics in <10% of patients1

• Psychiatrists have not offered an LAI antipsychotic to nearly two-
thirds of their patients2

• Only 12.4% of patients who were nonadherent to oral treatment 
were switched to a LAI formulation during a 3-year prospective 
study3

Unfortunately, LAIs Are Infrequently Used

1Velligan DI, et al. J Clin Psychiatry. 2009; 2Heres S, et al. J Clin Psychiatry. 2006; 3Ascher-Svanum H, et al. BMC Psychiatry. 2009. 



• Anti-shot sentiment/stigma
• Lack of infrastructure in outpatient settings
• Need to refrigerate, store, reconstitute, etc.
• Overburdened public agencies
• Frequency of injections and consequent inconvenience for staff and patients
• Need to take concomitant medications orally with some formulations
• Acquisition cost
• Less flexibility of dosing 
• Pain at injection site, fear of needles
• Delayed disappearance of adverse effects

Potential Obstacles to LAIs

McEvoy JP. J Clin Psychiatry. 2006; Kane JM, et al. J Clin Psychiatry. 2003; Rosenheck RA, et al. N Engl J Med. 2011; Kishimoto T, et al. Schizophr Bull. 2014; 
Kane JM, et al. J Clin Epidemiol. 2013; Velligan DI, et al. Community Ment Health J. 2011; Citrome L. Expert Rev Neurother. 2013; Weiden PJ. J Clin Psychiatry. 2015. 



• How often are the injections administered?
• What is the needle gauge?
• What is the injection volume?
• Is there a choice of injection site?
• Does this product require reconstitution?
• Is oral supplementation required?
• Does this product need refrigeration?
• Are there any special requirements for observation?
• Are there any important drug-drug interactions, and can they be remedied?
• Missed doses: what is the “grace period”?
• Is reimbursement an issue if used “off-label”?

Amenities of Care



• Provides more consistent opportunities to be seen and assessed 
across the interprofessional spectrum of providers
• Case management
• Social work
• Psychotherapy
• Community reintegration supports
• Monitored adherence

Incorporating Long-acting Injectables 
into the Routine Aftercare Plan



• In-person exposures to be infrequent and as medically necessary
• LAIs offer a dosage formulation extending time between in-person visits 
• Telehealth/telepsychiatry can be utilized for medication responsiveness and 

assessment, helps to reduce the no-show rate
• Consider adjusting for more convenient travel and place of administration, 

consider pharmacy and pharmacist utilization
• Coordinate outreach services
• Extend LAI injection dosage formulation or time frames where possible
• Familiarize yourself with LAI missed-dose recommendations
• Prescribe oral medications for coverage when limitations present to prevent 

LAI administration

COVID-19 Considerations for LAI Use

https://www.samhsa.gov/.



• Offer and switch to the corresponding LAI formulation
• “How would you like to take your medication just once a month?”
• For patients receiving oral risperidone, consider paliperidone palmitate for convenience 

• No requirement for oral upon initiation
• Less frequent injections
• Supplied in prefilled syringes
• Smaller needle bore, lower injection volume
• No requirement for refrigeration

How to Select an LAI?

Citrome L. Expert Rev Neurother. 2017.

Is the patient demonstrating adequate efficacy and tolerability on oral 
fluphenazine, haloperidol, risperidone, paliperidone, olanzapine, or 
aripiprazole?



• For patients receiving oral fluphenazine or haloperidol, concomitant oral anticholinergics 
for the management of motoric adverse effects are problematic—especially because 
anticholinergic agents can interfere with memory and other cognitive functions

• Exposure to benztropine or other anticholinergics can also increase the risk to develop tardive 
dyskinesia, and can make existing tardive dyskinesia worse

How to Select an LAI?
Continued….

Citrome L. Expert Rev Neurother. 2017.

Is the patient demonstrating adequate efficacy and tolerability on oral 
fluphenazine, haloperidol, risperidone, paliperidone, olanzapine, or 
aripiprazole?



• For patients receiving oral olanzapine, olanzapine pamoate will require close monitoring
• For patients receiving oral aripiprazole there are two competing formulations of LAI 

aripiprazole in the United States—aripiprazole monohydrate and aripiprazole lauroxil—
and they have differing doses and injection intervals

How to Select an LAI?
Continued….

Citrome L. Expert Rev Neurother. 2017.

Is the patient demonstrating adequate efficacy and tolerability on oral 
fluphenazine, haloperidol, risperidone, paliperidone, olanzapine, or 
aripiprazole?



Citrome L. Expert Rev Neurother. 2017; Pandina GJ, et al. J Clin Psychopharmacol. 2010.

Example of an Acute Study
Paliperidone palmitate treatment 
was efficacious in adult patients with 
acutely exacerbated schizophrenia

PANSS Total Score Over Time

• Consider LAI antipsychotics that do not require oral supplementation and where the clinical 
trials have demonstrated acute efficacy—paliperidone palmitate or olanzapine pamoate

How to Select an LAI?

Is the patient being treated acutely?



How to Select an LAI?

Citrome L. Expert Rev Neurother. 2017. 

Are weight gain and metabolic adverse effects a concern for this 
individual patient?

• Consider an aripiprazole LAI, paliperidone palmitate, and risperidone microspheres among the SGA LAIs; avoid olanzapine 
pamoate

• Can possibly consider the FGA LAI antipsychotics as well

Are prolactin-related adverse effects a clinical concern for this individual patient?

• Consider an aripiprazole LAI
• Avoid paliperidone palmitate, risperidone microspheres, or the first-generation LAI antipsychotics

Is acquisition cost the primary concern?

• The first-generation LAI antipsychotics may be the only option available, but using concomitant oral anticholinergics for the 
management of motoric adverse effects add complexity and can interfere with memory; overall healthcare costs are not always 
lower!



Long-Acting Injectable Antipsychotic Dosing Interval Options

Fluphenazine Decanoate 2 to 4 weeks

Haloperidol Decanoate 4 weeks

Risperidone Long-Acting 2 weeks

Risperidone Extended-Release Monthly

Paliperidone Palmitate Monthly Monthly

Paliperidone Palmitate Three Month 3 months

Olanzapine Pamoate 2 or 4 weeks

Aripiprazole Monohydrate Monthly

Aripiprazole Lauroxil Nanocrystal Technology Single dose with oral antipsychotic and aripiprazole lauroxil

Aripiprazole Lauroxil Monthly or 6 weeks or 2 months

LAI Dosing Interval Considerations



• The COVID-19 pandemic can be expected to negatively impact the health and well-being 
of many and may contribute to exacerbations of psychosis

• In patients with schizophrenia, relapse prevention will continue to be of utmost 
importance through the pandemic

• Relapse is related to hospital readmission, suicide rate, and overall healthcare costs
• As mental health providers, we must continue to provide care and support to our patients to 

reduce their risk of relapse
• Adherence to antipsychotics can decrease the relapse rates

• Poor adherence is common; need to identify the new  barriers that COVID-19 presents for your 
patients

• LAIs can reduce the risk of relapse and hospital readmission and should be a strongly considered 
treatment option

• Telehealth and telepsychiatry can effectively be used to assess patient stability and monitor 
treatment tolerability

• Consider alternative injection plans if patient access to clinic is negatively impacted

Conclusions
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